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University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
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(513) 229-2911 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ORGAN RECITAL SERIES, 
.' SERIES, Nmv IN I TS FIFTH SEASON , WILL PRESENT 
FIVE PUBLI C RECrrALS DURING T'rlE COMING YEAR. 
THE SEASON' S FIRST RECITAL vHLL BE PRESENTED 
SUNDAY , OCTOBER 27TH, 8 P. M. , AT THE SEVENTH 
DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH :n~ KETTERI NG . ORGANIST 
DR. RICHARD B ENE DUM , OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON', 
WILL PERFORM A PROGRA.M OF WORKS , BY BACH, 
HILLERT, FRANCK, fu~D REGER. THE RECITAL IS 
FREE, AND THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATT~m 
THIS EVENING OF CLASSICAL ORGAN MUSIC, FROM 
THE UNIVERS ITY OF DAYTON ORGAN RECITAL SERIES . 
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